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In 1959 fishing on a C'.)rrunercial.scale was begclIl in l.ake Iiaivasha, in
the Yenya PHi: Valley, by 1"110 F. Bislett.1.. The fish I.;ere tilken fresh by lorry
to the Nairobi rrarket daily~ Since nothing h'as kno'VJTl about -the S::i.ze and
c.rlaracteristics of the population and hence the po.tentii11 soope of the
fisllery HI' Bisleti:i requested advice rL'Om tl'1e Kenya Dcpart1'1entof Gameand
Fisheries. Dr V.D. van S:Jmcrenand rtr P.J.P. Ivhiteh~a(i of the Fish Culture
Research Station at Sagana visited the lake and invited the co-operation of
E.A,r.F.R.O. to ri13.kea stock assessrrent using tJle methods 1Jhich dr D.J.
G3.rrodwas applying to tlJe Tilaria escul~ population of n. L.'.keViotoria.
Van S:Jmsrenand v.hitehead also noted a feh7aberrant specimens which they
(~
.thoughi might be hybrids. Accordingly D.J. (rir.cod and myself visited the~ ...•...
lake se'"eral .t:unes in 1960 and 1961. It I-Jashoped that this l'Iould provide
a sir\guJ.arly goo-J oppor'tunity to study an. almost vil"gin fishoJ:'Ybased on a
sinGle. population and to follew the c,'Janges in popul,:ltion size and structUl':::',
as a Jmovm fishing pressures Hith gear of knO\.VIlselectivity, .\Vas a-pplied.
From this, it Hould have been possible to deduce ago conlfJosition, gr'cw1:h
rate and recI'J.i trrent, and hence canpute the optimUDyield ,Ihich could be
sustained. Hr' Garrod subrritted a report at the beginning of this .,']ork.
At this tine iT lIas..thought that the lXlpulation I,as almost plL"'e
:'. rii,'l.'il with a sriEtll numbGrof!. zillii, The fishery was bacoedon the
1. !ligra population and the fel-J1'.. zillii taken in nets I-Jere ea.sily
distinguished. On the basis of a few aberrant fish from the l.ake ai1d a
lao:ger number' of specirrens from the T2bere rice irri.:;ation schema" \mte.hsad1
.published a repoJ:'t of interspecific hybrids bet.leen!. ni¥:a and 1'..~l:S,.
;'1aterial on which this latter study (vas nk'lde\'Ias sent to the E0itish l1LlGeUlI,
in London fol:' further examination. Tr2HaV3.Sand Grl2en.huod2subsequently
challenged I,'hitehead' s clain, and stJgg;sted that sorre of the aberTant
speci.nrS!1S were in fact .~. le\.lc'OG~ vlitl1 perhaps hybrids bet~'leenT. ni,.n:1;,
"me. !. ~lcosti~. FUC'the:psampling from tl'1e lake by D.J. GarrDd and
Tiyself confirn:ecl th8 predictions of Tr'(...:.y.]dVaS a.nd 8reenr",ccc1 cu-lc1 a. r:):.)rt~ detai.led
aCCOl.mt of. eleven u.I'1.dol.Jbte:d hyb:cids betvJeen T. lcuccls t:.cta ana T., ni;'Ta lj;as-- _. --_._--- . "'''~ ...-~
......"'b' l' ~ll ~d3 Tt-::j1 c::r. bc>'-'~rrv.:> ..,•.....•.••.-'=!~.....~.J- •••.+ a'f-. '::::~'r,'''',,::> .-)y'o,...,.,--ej'"'l ••...: 0- l"-:"f +lU~l"_.. '_,-..L~hCJ1l'/v, .'. ;:~l.::. 10 _. '-- ••....," __•....Cil••.:.. .I::\...•l..-.-'.)..c•.•.,,{. l.-l, .•.•d .~ t,":' .1;~.' :t-""J- LJ.,. !il ••.., ~ ...., ••
tile lakt~were not similar to 3f1'y of "the three species Z. niiQ"~),I. ~~l~j..i
C111.d I... .!.~~~tiS!£no:(' to the: clescr'ibcd hytrids. '.:i:be p}:"ldctical implict:..tions
of this v.;f~r'G i.-]~3.t in a I)()Pulati~)n :LY"J.\.?hiC:hth •..:: body propor.ri.:ions:; and
l)u.f.\i:.i.c'LllaJ:"lythe d.epth of "tIle body, varied grea-:.:ly" t-l"'-'le c~lculated giJ.l nsT.
sel;:'ct.i v:i.ty- no :Longe ..=-, 1'1a.::1 a px'(;cise T.i18aning jJ) .i:erms of "L"Le size of fish
cr.:i.ptux-ed. l~:nd fL:J:'th~::(', an analysis of 2. t',lXonomic.1.11y heterogeneous, and
•
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rate and recruitment was recognised to be impossible. HI' Garrod's
prograrrmehad therefore to be abandoned in favour of a more biJSic
systeJll2.tic alld ecological investigation. This latter' is the object of
tile present report.
History of the Fish l"opulation in wI,e !'Jillvasha
The lake contains a rather exotic collection of fish species, rrostly
introduced ahd somenot even native to Africa. Only one species appears
to be endemic (to L3ke Naivasha), the small toothcarp Aplocheilichthy~
antino:r:ii, which still occurs in oonsiderable nUlllbersshoaling in surface
waters. 'IWoother cyprinodonts, Lebistes and G3mbusia, originally from
the ~\jnericanoontinent have been introduced to the extensive swampsfor
JIOsquito control. Occasional rainboH trout Salrro "airdneri have been
• --- =.;;;,----
taken in the lake, no doubt as strays from the affluent rivers to which
hey were introduced as ga.~ fish.
FolloNing a visit to Kenya, in Hhich the sport fishing \-IasfOllildto
be poor, Tneodore Rosevelt,in 1908, sent over 1000 black bass Micropterus
saJmoides to stock dams in Kiambu. If any of these vlere introduced to the
lake, they apparently did not survive, as the lake was deerred to be devoid
of large fish, at least ill 1924, HhenTilapia (presu;nably T. nigra) \.ere
introduced. In 1927 black bass were reintroduced from other stocks in the
hope that the Tilapia would provide forage for tr,eJTI. By t'1e early 1930s the
lli.apiahad appare11tly,died out, although bass t-lere recorded as plentifUl.
urter in the 1930s the Tilapia, however, staged a come-back and began to
increase in numbers, and by 1947 the position was reversed with plentiful
Tilapia and few bass. The latter had disappeared completely by 1950 and in
Ie succeeding few years, in the early 19508, ~7erere-introduced once or
'tV/ice. In 1956, along Vlith black bass, Tilapia zillii was introduced.
These latter were bl:.cught from the former L3keVictor,ia Fishery Service
ponds at Kistunuon L3ke Victori3. whic.'1are knCNlIlto have been oontaminated
by Tilapia leucosticta from \'J,o,sternUganda. It see.Tfl.Sprobable that some
T. leucostictawere irltroduced to L. Naivasha about this time and contamina-
tion of the T. zillii introduction is the !IDst likely source.









By the late 1950s the Tilapia population had reached a hi8h
when fi&'1ing Viasbegun on a conmercial basis by 1'1[' F. Bisletti.




eaten HilS sustaL"1ed In:=li~l'yJ~y elder" -larger 1'.. m-g:r:a.
newkn= to be in the 10ke T. nigra reaches the largest size and this species
exhibits a sexual size dimorphism, the males gr::>vl:in[;considerably larber than
females, As the stock -of large m~l.es'~?(::.~3ck~pleted SIT nets Here introduc~d
and female T. ni;;ra, T. @li, a..'1dTilapia hybrids appea..r>edmore frequently
in the C'.atches. By 1960 over a quarter of a million fish, Lll priJre rrarket




























coJ!1TCrcialuse, T. leucosticta Here comronin the catch and the IlBinstay
of the fishery was nCM the hybrid population. For a period in late 1961
and early 1962 the comrrercial catch Has sustained, alJrost one hundred per
cent, by pure 1.. leucosticta I-Jhenfishing Has C'.a..Y'J.'iedout in inundated
I
fields at the peak of t'1e floods. ~~1enaccess to the open lake \-Jas.,
restored agai.'1 in early 1962 the fishery returned to that based mainly on
hybrids -and 1.. nigra \vith a very small proportion of 1.. zillii and
T. leucosticta. In the first three years of comnercial fishing the type
of Tilapia taken thus underVlcntJ1ill'kedfluctuations. The underlying
reasons for this are eXiJminedin the discussion section.
Qyalitative Analysis: Taxonomy
Tne taxonomic identification of Tilapia species is often difficult and
published li tera1:ure contains numerous ey.arnplesof synonymsand mistaken
identifications. A preliminary investigation showed that five categories
of Tilapia could be distinc,crui.shedon field characters, such as mlotir', head
and body profile, spine counts, jaw size and shape, etc. These \.;ere I. zillii,
the rrore extreme examples of 1.. nigry;tand 1.. leucosticta, 'hybrids of the type
described by Elder and G3rrcx:i3 and the lareest group of all Vlhichcontained
fish w;lich mayhave been true 1.. nisra and T. leucosticta but also IIEnYwhic.'1
•.le:te of indeterm:i.nate nature. This latter group •.las therefore the "left-
overs" which could not be assigned to any of the first four groups with
confidence. More detailed examination of this latter group shOl-Jedthat
(1) 1.. zillii Has always distinct and Ivas not l'eSerrbled by any of the fish
of unknownidentity. Ca) The fish in this latter category could not be
assigned to any other Tilapia species, e.g. 1.. nilotim which has recently
been extending its l"'angeeastwards into Kenyaby :the agency of JIaJ1. A
qualitative selection of fish \vas therefore made to cover pure 1.. nigra and
T. leucosticta, hybrids and all forms of fish of indeterr.rinate identity, and
a thorough analysis of meristic and rrorp;10ITEtriccharacters was carried out.
Solle twenty-five rneasu.-rerrents\Iere m:td8on each fish selected- and the
sex, eye and lapper colouretion were also noted. EaC.'1specimenwas also'
provisionally classified on the basis of field characteristics and notes
rrade on the shape of t'le 10l'ler pharygeal tooth pad, jaHs and any other
features vlhich mij1t be of taxonanic significance. The various mcasured
characters were then plotted in the- form of histograms. Ei2J1t of these in
particular shovred a ;;iR;nificant separation when those .:r::.j..sb-r.ITwisiona1J..:-'
classed as pure T. nigra ~!erc corrparedHi1::1-r.hoseclassed as T. leucosticta.- - ; .
The reJ,aining specinens Here plotted as hybrids in a thircf histogrem for each
of these c'laractc:;:'S. 'fue histogrsffiS.are shol-mas tiS'S 1-8. The eight-
characters Hcre; fl. Spine lcngt1-]x lOO/sta!1dard lenf:(th; B. DJrsc:l spine
count; C. Anal spine cowlt; D. Gill raker count; E. l.atere~ line count;
P. Ratio of t-Jidth/d0pth for the lONerphaxyngeal toot1-]pad; G. Sl.JlrelBted
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Various other characters were tried but did not give a good enoug.'1.
spread or separation bett-Ieenthe diffenmt [;CDUf's. It can be seer: 'b'1at the j
anal spine count is the only character which does not overlap Vlhenthe two
pure species are compared. For all characters the specimens classed as
hybrids are intenrediate betvleen the two pu-"""€~pecies and in ~st' instances
the histogrem scatter covers the total range of variation.
It ll! "therefore desirable to use a surrnreted"hybrid il"ldex"utilizi..1"l8. .
the cUlllulative effect of the eight partial separations. The total scatter
range of each character was 'b'1erefore separated hrto four divisions and given
.a value betv1een1 and 4. The end of the range characterised by T. leucosticta
was, in each case, giV8"l the value 1 and the higher end of the :ronge,
characterised by I. nigra, ~. Thus l'1henall eight characters are surrrnated
a spechen ShOVlingcxtreJre I. leucosticta characters in all its phenoi:ypic
variation would score an index of eight and an e~J!'e I. nigra type would
score 32. Ahybrid index was calculated for all specimens, and these were
plotted as a histogram, fig. 9. Since every specllnen l'1asgiven a serial
number the original field classification can be checked with the position
in the histogram. Onthis basis the data ,,1erereplotted using the original
field grouping, fig.10. I. nif.2."'and I. leucosticta have been completely
separated by this method and all those speciJrens classified in the field
as hybrids fall within a range 1m ted by the oodes of the tv10pure species
distributions.
This evidence lends strong support to t'1e interpretation of the aberrant
spech,l2DSas hybrids bett'1een1. nigra and I. leucosticr.a. Secondly it places
considerable confidence in the validity of the field classification. This
is of importance il. the interpretation of the fourteen experimental fishing
trials in ,,1hichthe fish were classified in the field on the basis of the
sarne characters used.in grouping t'1c fish for taxonomic evaluation. Vlithout
this confidence no significa.'1ce can be attached to the exper:iInental fishing
r:esults.
The =,istic and IIPrphometr'iccharacters .chosen for this study were as
follONs:_ (1) Total length - m:lasuredto dorsal edge'of caudal fin;
(2) Standa.'"'Cilength - 1:0 end of hypural; (3) Bodydepth - caliper. rreasurerrent
of the greatest depth excluding t'1e dorsal fin; (4) Head length - dorsal,
nost posterior rrargin of the ope=ulum to the tip of the jaws with the IlPUth
closed; (5) caudal ratio - length rreasu..re:nentof t'1is was madeto level with
the vertical from the resal posterior !lEIY'ginof the dorsal fin; -(6) Inter-
omital _ caliper measurerre.nt; (7) Eye diameter - measuredby inserting
"clivider points .1..&"'1tothe {)rD1:t11!.~izonta:o.y; (2; Plx;-orhital-- anterior
margin of omit to anterior ,::entre of ja;'ls wit'1 "1)",1"t":', clo5'~d; (9) Lateral
line count _ taken diagonally back whenmoving fl'o~ first pa..'"'to caudal
part of line; (10) and <::(1) Cu'cur;\caudal and "te dor3i.ll" scale counts as
normal; (12) and (13) D:>rsaland anal fin spine counts as norn>-.J1;(14) and
(15) Extent of pectoral and pelv::.c fins respe(~_ively - recorded by givinl:; ,\
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/,/../the anus (1), level with anus (2), level Hith genital papilla (3), levelwith spine I of anal fin (Ii) etc.; (16) Dorsal spine lenr;t:h - caliper
measurerrent of last dorsal spine; (17) Dorsal fin lappet colour - :recorded
as red, orange or'abseat; (13) Total weight - fI'esh in grams; (19) Pre-
rraxillary length/depth ratio - measlli.-edon a single bone with depth
referring to the anterior vertical ramus; (20) Dentary length/depth
ratio - rreasured on a single bone I-lith depth referring to that of the
posterior flange; (21) lo.ver pharyngeal vlidth/depth ratio - Jrea5ure of
toothpad area only - not the whole bone.
Qumti tative Analysis: Ecology
. A series of fourteen experimental fishings was carried out in the lake
to obtain information on the ecology of tile different groups of Tilapia
kn= to be present. Each trial consisted of one setting of a graded fleet
of standard nylon gill nets containing one net of each of the folla'iing
stretched mesh sizes, 5", 4~", 4", 3~" and 3". 'Thenets Here set for a
standard period of approximately six hours on each occasion. 'Thefish taken
were classified on the basis of field characters. T. zi11ii ar'S readily
, - ---
distino"Uished from the other types. Someconfusion attends the separation,
of the hybrid group fran the tvl0 parental species T. nigra and T. leucosticta.
Hooever, the taxonanic analysis presented in tile previous section suggests
that field identification Has of a high degree of accuracy. '1he fish were
grouped in this way for each mesh size in each trial and by sex. The
results are set out in table form with locations meppedin figure 11. 'The
fish were present in large enough nwribersto allow statistically 'reliable
figures to be obtained frqm net fleets Hith only one net of each mesh size.
In sane locations such as the papyrus swampa larger fleet could not be
used. In the open lake stations 2~", 2" and l~" J!esh nets ,~ere added. These,
however, caug.1'Jtrelatively fevl fish and are not included ir, the present
analysis. The fish appear to be recruited to the adult population at a size
which is first taken in numbersI"ith the 3" mesh nets, althou;;}1it is not
until the fish reach a size taken in 3~" and 4" nets that IIlaY.imt.ur.n rbers are
recruited. All fish ~xam:i.nedfrom 3" resh nets and above were found to be
nature. It is concluded, therefore, that the trials sampledthe total range
of the adult population in the lake. Over sixteen hUl'1dredfish were
examined in t1'Jeseries. 1m additional one hundred fish were eY..:lininedin the
transect series (Transect Station A). These were taken in fue comrrercial
catCh over TIoodea T:ields at the heieht of tile 1961/-2flO<:lCband have not
been included in me other series since fuey were not ta:'~(on-,Jitil the graded
meshexperimental nets.
Summationof the nUJl1bersor fish of bofu sexes in c.acn27DUP for all
the open lake stations (i.e. all except trials IB,4B aJld 7B) shoos that by
early 1962 the hybrids Here twice as nwrerous as pUI'eT. ni;7'", !lOre than ten
tines as nurrerous as T. leucosticta and alnDst SixDj t:Ures i:lS nUJrerousas
















shore with the gill net fleets set parallel to the papyrus m..'lDJin.The
papyrus S\vampis lIRlch!!Dreextensive on the nor--J1side of t'1e lake. The
only fishing not mrried out on the north shore was th3t off Crescent
Island in the S.E. comer of the lake and this ",ave a fiGure of half that
of the average control figure (derived from figuJ.-"osin table XVI). I-Ihile
this requires fu..."'iJ-Jertrials the figures support conclusions dmwn from
previous experimental fishings and the commercialpractice.
Table XVIshowsthe figuJ:'es for :total catches of five trial fishings. ,
on successive days at the same location. Tne figures showa markeddecrease
from day one to day five and suz.gest that localised fishing exhaustion \vas
occurring. This provides t'1e rationale behind the COJTJiI\2DCialpractice of
never fishine: one location more than t\-JO'clays in succession.
The corrmerclal practice of setting nets parallel to the papyrus fringe
suggests that tl1is 6ave the largest catches. Trial three (tables Vand VI)
was designed to test this. Identical fleets of nets \-Jereset ,lith the fimt
fleet parallel to the papyrus (Trial 3M and the second, at ritiflt angles to
the papyrus. The snaIl lresh nets of the second fleet were placed nearest the
papyrus, start:iJ1g 30 yds off, the SCl'1ledistance as the first fleet (fig.ILAJ.
A thirty yard gap was left between t'1e fleets to prevent fish \-Jllic:hmiGhtbe
circwmavigating one fleet of nets from running into the otlJer. There is no
evidence, hCNlever,that this was occurrinf,. The nets set parallel to the
papyrus took !!Drethan uvice as llill1Yfish as those at right angles. Since
gill nets playa passive role in the capture of fish this strongly su[%ests
that the fish have a tendency to !!Dvem:Jreradially tha."!peripherally in the
lake, at least :iJ1the vic:iJ1ity of the S>la,'Pfr:iJ1ge.
Corrparisonof the catQ'1figu.."Csalone; the transect rumring radially
through the papyrus SIViJITg?and out into t'1e open lake ShOHt'1at the fish occur
in gr'eatest numbers at the' open lake/swamprra..vgin. Departure from this area
either deeper into. the papyrus or further out into the open lake results in
10IVercata1 figures (fig.13).
Tnere is, however, a mark<odifference in the distribution of the
diffe:rent taxonomic groups of Tilapia. This preference is JIDst clearly
sholVnin fig.12 from \hich it can be seen that the SI'lampmargin provides a
point of :iJ1flection in the graphs of I. nif,ID, T. leucosticta ar.d .the hybl'ids,
expressed as percentages of the total catch at each transect station. Thus on
one side, \-Jithin the swamp,T. leucosticta are relatively ruch rrore nwmlDus
than the other DDuPS\-JillIe on the open lake side T. ni;';l'a and the hybrids
are dominant. lDwe4 clearly established the preference ,,,hich T. leucosticta
.bas £01' insoore Hate.r13i..l1associati.on ,d.th T. mlotic3- ilnd T. z;llii in
.,.- .."'~ ---'" ----
.i., association Ivith the ot'1er :Il12pia present.
Vlhilehabitat prefer<2nceis l'lCst clearly indicated J.n fig.12, a !!Dre
accurate picture of distributic:>n is obtained ,ihen t'12 SilliBCr:ltaare plotted
as percentages of group totals rather tJ1a" station totals, as :iJ1fig.13.
Fromthis it can be seen that the distribution of the hybrids J.Sa11TOSt




the hybrids are not intermed:.ate between the pa..""'entalspecies. The incidence
of 1,. zillii was so lew that it has been omitted in these analyses.
\\hen the totals for all experimental fishings are broken doemby sexes
for each group (table ,,'VI) it can be seen that, (1) filTIBleT. nigra were
a1Jrost twice as numerousas -b'lerrales, (2) a1Jrost.nine times as mmy
1,. leucosticta m-lies ,lere taken as females, (3) the numbers of 1,. zillii
were too lew for significant corrr:ent, (4) hybrid males were two to three
t:irres as nurr;erousas hybrid ferrales. ,
Notes on: Lake Level; Papyrus 8Namp: Hybridization and Fertility
Fig.14 shaHShex, the level of Lake Naivasha has changed. Fromthe
beginning of the century until the mid 1920s, despite fluctuations, t'le.
lake level renained fairly constant. For the next twenty years a trend of
falling lake level showsclearly through the short term fluctuations. The
'VOund to the nort'1 of the lake is very flat and the falling level allowed
-iuite extensive land reclamation, particularly in the delta regions of the
Mllewaand Gilgil rivers. Because of the topography, the I[DStextensive
J:l3.pyruswampsare alonE the north shore and in the river rrouths particularly.
The years from 1925 to 1945 must have :Ll1volvedextensive redistribution of
the papyrus and particularly with chyi.r.g out around tile lake nmoginsas the
level fell. The fluctuations since 1945have been less drastic. Nornally
muD'Iof the papyrus rrat floats over a depth of water which varies from
several feet downto zero. In a dry year or period of years moh of the
papyrus settles on t'1e bottom. Thus there was probably little I'later under
the rrarginal papyrus mt in the years 1953-56. By 1959 after three years of
rising lake level there Here extensive areas of open water (lagoons)
within the ;rarginal rrat and several feet of water under it for muchof its
lI'E:a. Bymid 1961 after three years of falling ~(e levels muchof the rrat
had again settled on the bottom and the lagoons had closed in. TI1efloods
of late 1961 and early 1962 raised the level by ten fee-C, floating the rrat
once more for wind and wave ilction to break and shear, thus recreating
mJJiErouslagoons.
Evenwhen there are several feet of free water under the papyrus rrat
fish must be but transient inhabitants for oxygen determinations in Lake
Naivasha showeda zero value for dissolved oxygen under' the papyrus. The
lagoons, however, with a rich carpet of water weeds are quite Vlell oxygenated
and suppJrt fish in numbers, particularly T. leucosticta. In dry years,
hewever, the SHampopulation must either perish or be driven out into the
open lake, as the lagoons close and the papyrus nat settles on the bottom.
me .!-"'.Lter possWility :see.ms to 1:€fu~'Ca-se .for when III 1961 ii"~ ,papyrus
nat Viascompletely refloated in a rratter of Heeks and hmdreds of acres of
arable land were flooded, mmy thousand adult 1,. leucostictll. appeared,
feeding on the rich neh' grounds. These fish must have penetrated under the
total Vlidthof the' 8"lamp,and, as -tlleywere adult, must have been in the open, .
lake or at least. tile S\'lampfringes on the lake side, in mid 1961\'lhennost.
of the mat had settled on the bottom. Interestingly, alJrDst the total
















proved to be pure!. leucosticta. Only about 2%were hybrids and these Here
probably at least second generation backcrosses Hith I. leucosticta. No
T. nip;r:a or T. zillii seem to have been able to penetn'!.te the sWaJ:Ip.
All fish from experirrental fishing trial No.7B(table XIV)\.Jere
ey~::uninedfor gonad st,lte. Every fish \.Jas fOLmdto be nature. The srrallest
of t'1e 47 femle hybrids was 15 cr,1Stotal length but had Hell developed ova•.
142 hybrids vlere eY.aEQnedand 84% were estiFa.ted to be not only mture but in
breeding condition. All hybrid females appeared to have noTIll3lovaries and
ova, and milt 'could be expressed from ripe male hybrid gonads. No fUJ:'""J1er
examination of tile ZaJJEteswas wade.
Aquariumexpcrim2nts carried out at the LA.FoF.R.O. laboratory in
. Jinja have shownthat male I. £tp;r:a 'will breed \.Jith femaleT. leumsticta-
without any artificial stimulation to produce viable hybrids (Lmpublished
data) 2nd that the reciprocal cross will also occur.
Discussion-----
1he data presented in t.'1eprevious sections strongly support the theory
that I. .J:.e"!<e;Jsticte,has gained access to L. Naivasha and that subsequent
hybl"idise:Lionhas occurred beDi/eenit and T. E!,igra, also introduced at an
earlier dat:e. While ta'wilomic aT1alysis has sham that tlle hyb:>ids are all
broadly intemediate in character, betlVeenthe lilnits of the tHOpe....rental
species, it also suggests that f!ust of the hybrids are not precisely inter-
mediate but rese!i1blemore, one or ot'1er of the parental species. Hubbs5 and
his co-Horkers have established tl1at \lhere hybrids prove to be sterile tl1ey
ShOHalJrost perfect intel"'r'ediacy of characters since tllCYmust always be an
F.1. genera-tion and lIDSt Cl'1aJ."actersof taxonmic i1J11,)ortancea...remntrolled by
multiple gene co~lexes. \'1herethe hybrid phenotype deviates rron perfect
;ermcdiacy this usually ill<licates tllat tl1Shybrids are not sterile and
tl1at second and subsequent generations aT1dbackcrossing with parental types
has occurred. Ilhile D;ere is no direct evidence, both gonad examination and
the hybrid index figu;:es suggest that the cross produced fertile hybrids
Hhic.'1nay have produced a second generation and bctcJ<crossedVJith the parental
species. It seems possible that tl1e hybrids first described by Elder and
Garrod3 wel"eF.1. !I'.21esin breeding condition.
A nurrber of factors muld have aided this crossing of nornEl species
limits. Firstly Hubbsshm suggested conditions which favour this event
to be where one species is i.'1troduced into the habitat of another and where
one species is nurrerically mud1superior to t'1e othel". Both of these requil"'--JTents
were rret in Lake llaive.sha, in ldhich I. ni~ Has \Iell established and recorded
..az ''''rer/-'nu..~mus bv 1957~. ..t'1he..Tl l.~leucostict:Q_ rrost p;1.ti'..atilv .gained access- - - _._----~ ' ,
accidenta.lly, in swall numbers, as contaminants of a I. zillii introduction.
Seconclly, I. leucost:ict~ is a nilotic species while I. nigra occurs naturally
east of the KenyaRift Valley in t'le east flcI.Ji."{;rivers. The 1:'wospecies have
been thoroughly geographically isclated until the present and hilVetherefore





are most probably not a true
time. The'only places ,1.thinratio at the
bc set w",re the larger lagoons and these are
The figures for 1. leucostict8
total population sex
gill net fleet could
ecological barri.ers, s11ch &s ::t:roe found in syn!pc.t:rJI: spccios: Thirdly, the tHo
sPecies are both "mouth brooders" and h.'lve very similar courtship end breeding bobnviour.
B~erends and Baerends van Roc..
6
have shown that this behaviour involves an elabourato
series of actions, triggered and co-ordinated by visual signals. Even in clear
aquariUIli waters the behaviour p",tterns of the two species arc so similar that
sUccessful cross matings have been achieved. Breeding is obviously not impaired in
the extremely turbid' "~ters of 1eke Haivasha, where such visual triggers must be
greatly obscured. And fourthly, in 1957 when-'C. )euc">stict.E. l'lere introduced, the area
of marginal Sl'ampavailable to them would be at a minimumdue to the low level of the
lake. They may thereforc have been forced into close contact l~_th the vastly more
numerous 1. n\grQ. Even as the populetion of pure 1. leucosticta bliil t up in the
swampsdurinf; the succe~ding yeaI's, tl1ey were again forced into closer proximity with
the.T. nipX'i population during tht years 1960 and 1961. This pattern of repeated
flushing of the one species into -and out of close contact with the other mayhave
played an important part in the production of hybrid generations. The fishing trials
'e suggested th.ot the open lake populotion makes daily excursions into and out of
Lnearea of the SHampmargin" This may also provide a distributionsl overlap between
breE:oding populations of the t,-m species
a
The e.xperimental Hshing demonstrBted an almcst two to one predomillB.11Ceof females
over mal,es in .1:. nigra. Th" most probablE, explanetion is that this species ShOHSa f
markc.usexual size dimorphism and, on this basis alone, the largEr males ll'Ouldbe ,I L.
taken in greater numbers in the comm€rcial nets. Also, the males have a faster
grol-{thrate?, will reach a catchable. size sooner, end this elso ,/ould be reflected
in reduc6d numbers.
reflecti.on of the
the Sviamp where Cl
the places j'lhere males defend brlOeding territories. Tne lll--"!Ximumnu bers of male
.T. leucosticta, however, were taken in the; nets of smaller mcsh then thc normal
( ,ercial nets et that tim", and also there l"'uld be very little fishing pressure
on the S1'l&lllPpopulation, so the melcs lJBy l'lell he-vc been illOr"21Uillerousthan the
f"males. '!he distribution of hybrids in the lake suggests that they "ere subject to
Jil\1chthe Salliefishing pressure as 1..n;l<rl1. .Also the lilf'le hybrids grol'l le.rger than
the feaales. This suggests that the ratio of Itlales to fewnles is muchgreater in the
h.l'brids than is the case in.T. ni/?;til, e-nd that possibly that the ratio should be more
ske"ed in fevour of the males than the figures suggest. Predominant maleness is 1'lell
k110wnamongst fish hybrids c~d has been recorded before amongst Tilapia hyb~idS~
By the time of this survey, ,the numbers of T. zUlU had dwindled to the point
where they fOl"Ill'less than one percent of the pOpv~ation. There are several possible
foctors which may contribute to this decline. Talling9 has not~d over half a million
Snir<.llina cells per cubic centimetre in the "a-,er of Lake Naivasha. Because of this,-
:t::he ,!at-er j.., =tT-emdy 'tUJcDiil,anG bro,m in co1.our; photoSy11thesis of macrophytes,
even a fe" feet under ilie surface, is therefore precluded and the .T., zillU, which
are macrophyte eaters, may find food scarce. This species is also a "substratum
spalmer" requiri_ng a hard substrate in 11ell oXYt;enatedlveters. The opcn lake bottom
l~s a deep covering of ooze, and the most coumonherd substrates, papyrus stems, are
liable to be in areas of too Iowan oxygen tension. It scems therefore, that 1. zillij.
-10-
."y have difficulty in' breeding. And thirdly, 101,;,,,4 has noted, in other lakes, that
1. zillii does not do 1'1811in competition with 1. leucosticta. 1. zillii ,;ould
therefore appear to be quite unsuited to this ha.bitat and doomedto extinction in
the lake.
In the light ef these findil1gs, the marked speci8s composition fluctuations of
the commercial catches, from initial almost pure 1. nigra, tlrrough a mixture of male
and femalE:L nigra, hybrids, 1. zillii, and 1. lc,ucostiet", to a brief period of
almost pure 1. leueosticta, and back to hybrid ~1d1. nigra predominance, is to be
interpreted in terms of the sililultanaous "etion of three main variables. Firstly,
the eOlllwereial shift from initial ~" meshnets through 5" to 4~"would alone have
caused a shift from catches ,'bf predominantly malo1. nigra to a mixe<ilcatch coritailung
all Til8.&ia groups. Secondly, however, it appears that the eOlliposition of the fish
stock in the 18ke was changing very r£,pidly, from the position in 1959, when the
hybrids were,apparently rare, to tho position in 1962" \-Ihenthey fo= tl,'Othirds of
the co~ercial catch. And thirdly, the fluctuating lake level I,as responsible for
't. .'apid increase in nuwbers of 1. 1.eucosticta in 1960 and 1961, and also for their
disappearance again as they \-Iere able to re-enter the SVaL-p.
Species cOw-positionof the Lake Naivasha Tilania population is thus in a dyna~TQC
state and unlikely to stebilize in tho near future to a point I,mere stock assessment
and productivity estima,tes could be reliably ~J1ldc. Contro:).of cOEl!licrcialGxploitation
therefore, can be only on a luore eq>irical basis for the present. The study has,
ho\Vever,provided "-valuable biological case history of the "n"tural" violation of
norEel species llLits.
SUL,warymid Conclusions.
1. 'A brief history of the fish species elld introductions to lake Naiv"sha is
gi'T7r-,u •.
2. 1maccount of the changes which have occurred in the brief comercial fishery
for Tilapia is given ..
3. It is confirLled that 1. leucosticte. has gained access to th8 lake and has
becoue well estnblisl,ed.
4. ' Bybridisation has occurred betlieen 1. leucosticj;a and the previously
introduced 1. nigra, and the hybrids are nOii the ::.,ostnur.:crousgroup of Tilapia
in the leke. 1'he hybrids exhibit varying degre8s of inter:;lediacy bet\-leen the parental
species for ,,11 chara,cters exaL:Jincd.' Internediacy has bee.."1expresf,ed as a "hybrid
index".
5. Degree of hybrid reseublance to one or other parental 'type in a n=ber of '
c2ses, and field observations on gonad stc-te, suggest that the hybrids are e.t least
partially fertile, and th2t e. second gEneerdion elld back-crossing "i th pgrental
sp€Cies hcs occurred.
6. 1. leucosticta is ShOi,'TJto be a sWW'ip-Iovingspecies, "bile 1. nigra is
ell open "ateer species found in ""Te,,test nUL:ibc,rs"long the S1,iPJllP l:l8.rgin. The hybrids
res5wble 1..' mgr:: l!Juoh rore" tl;p;..n~. lE<';tco~tict,'3.in their hGbitat preference.
7.' 1:,' 7.illii forDed less that 1%ef the TilapiQ stock. Factors contriruting
to its decline &re discussed.




:---- -' - . ---_ .._--.-
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.' hybrids are predOminantly JJale.
9. Aroundthe sww:;p=gins. fish appear to IiJoveradially ~rnthin the lake
J;J()rethan peripherally.
10. leke level fluctuations and their effect on the swaqphabitat, species
co;:.position and the Coooercial fishery are exanined.
11. A cowplex of factors causing-changes in the species composition of the
commercial stock are discussed.
12. It is suegested that the stock comp0:-oition I'lill change significantly
and that stabUi ty will 1l0t be reached for someconsiderable time.
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Experimental Fishing Series: Data
Date 28/2/62. Trial No.lA. Tra'1Sect Station G. (see fig .11).
1Dcation: Openlake 80 yds off papyrus cut.
Group iT. nign: IT. leuco. ! T. zillii 'Hybrids Net
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Date 27/2/62. Trial No.1B. Transect Station B. (see fig .11).
location: Inner Lagoon. S•H. corner s"arrp island.
Group I i
zillii iHybrids INet ITotals1:. ni~m 1:. leuco. i1:.
t,:" r::;,; , 0 .7. J '-! '. ! l'1esh(;""t
" C S"JC!"iS i
i , I
- - , - - - - I - - 5" 03 I I 1 4~H 4- - I - I - I - , -I I
,- - 35 I - I - I - I 3 1 14" 39,, 1 13~" j1 19 I 3 i 1 I 6 31- I - i II I I i3"- - 6 , 1 1 ! - 5 , i 14, I I 115 I ITotals : 1 0 I 63 I 4 ! 1 I 3 I 88, , ,- . I
Date 1/3/62. Trial NJ.2A. Transect Station F. (see fig.ll).






Group T. nigra T. 1euco. ! T. zillii IHybrids : ;.Net1Totals..L I
l'1esh
~,
9/ <:/ I « I o~i.n' 'f cj~1. C'Ie ~
1 I
, ! ! 5 I5" i 7- - I " - - - I
III
I6 4 - - I - 14~u 21I - -J6 15 - - - - '40 13 4" 74II I- 14 I - - 1 '10 16 31tr 42i 22 I I 4 1 3" 7- - , - - - j135 j i I i 70 30 i ITotals I 13 ! 2 , a I 0 I lSI., , . ,
/
, ~/8-
Date 1/3/62. ~Tial No.2B. Transect Station B. (see fig.ll).
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Lroup I ~r.nigr;a iT. 1eueo. T. zi11ii I Bybridsi
I ;
! T'otals I 7
I
Date 2/3/62. Trail No.3A. See fig.llA.
IDeation. Openlake, 30 yds off, and parallel to papyrus.
,




I err c if' 0 , d' I <;>, i ! ,
f j .' I
1I J i I10 i i - i - 7 5"; 18, I ;
I I
,
I ,<;; ill 5 21 4 4}rti 50 ,I I 2 I ,I 41 8 2 i 45 11: I 411 i 68I I, 3}" i r31 9 4 - I 1 21 52I 2 , if.j 2 3 2 3"! 7i I,,
I /29 I.'
Totals! 26: 28 12 0 '" a 97 195 ..,/
Date. 2/3/62. Trial No.3B. See fig.llA.
IDeation. Openlake, 30 yds off, and at right angles to papyrus.
Groupi 1:. ~ 1. leueo. 1:. zillii I Hybrids r rJet , Totals 1I I d''l 9, cr i 0 ! d', <;? if 0 Meshi I.. -I-
i
,
j1 1 1 [ I - 5": 3I I t~ ,\7f 5 4 1 I - , 7 4t" i 17I ,--- !- II 6 9 2 21 411; 48I i , I I !3 1 1 I 1 8 3}" I .14 ,": .- ; ,- f , - 2 ;, II I I I- ! - i - I 2 i 5 3"; 7, , ITotals! 117 I ,
i 23
12 , 5 ;0 1 a I 31 89Date. 3/3/62. Trial 1'<0.4A. Tril1lsect Station E. (See fig.U).
t,IDeation. Open lake 25yds off papyrus.' ,
'1'. ~i.'J_...j - -"-
Toi';;ls !
:Group:
~_~?J.'-.; 1...3 t'llCQ.~ 1.:zillii; Hybrids; NetI 0 ~ I d'i , Meshj -- -- --i-- ---7' d" 9 (.1' « (!() " r , II I ! I , 5";6 1 ,
2: I -I 14- I - rVII I i5 , 5 1 1 1 #11 f 37I , I 2 !! 15 I I 14 !I 4 2 - I "I 4" ! 60i I 191 i, 10 7 - - ., 1 31 3tH I 6&1 I I ; iI 3ftj"I I 2 1 I. . - , 8 - I ,11--'--! Totals ,. 15 32 11 2 a I 1 O~ "
-1'1-
Date. 3/3/62. Trial Ho.4B. 1ransect Station C. (See fig.ll).
Location. l'lid-papyrus lagoon.
Group I T. nigra I T. leuco.1 'I•. zilliij ;bri;1 Net Totals
0' I .<;. I cr! 2 c1'1 0 11esh..•., ,
4 - 3 - - - 4 1 5" 12
6 2 23 2 - - 10 4 #11 47
3 3 36 1 - - 10 5 4" 58
1 6 33 7 - - 25 11 3t" 83
3 1 - - - - 10 I 5 3" I 19,I ''lotals 17 12 95 10 0 0 59 26 219
Date. 4/3/62. Tri.al No.5A. See fig.ll & Table XV.
Location. Openlake, 30yds off papyrus cut.
, .
Group i T. nigra I T. leuco. T. zi11ii Hybrids Net otals
0' I ~ I if q. ! d"1 9- (J" £ Hesh,
1 1 - - - - 7 1 5" 10
5 4 - - - - 19 - 4t" 28
- 5 5 - - - 8 5 4" 23
- I 6 - - - - 12 5 3t'1 23I
I - , 1 - 1 , - - ! 2 1 3", 5! .
I I I 112 I
,
Totals 6 17 5 1 0 0 48 I 89I
Date. 4/3/62. Trial No.5B. See fig.l1. Location. Openlake,







Group ! 1. niiSTa I
j /. -'- /~ ij = l -':1'-.
Date. 5/3/62. Trial No.6A. See fig.ll & Table JeV.





- - - - - - - 1 5" 1
3 2 14 2 4tH 21- - - -
1 5 - - - - 6 3 4" 15
- 1 1 - - - I 4 1 I 3t" 75 1 6 I 1 3" 13- I - - - I, , ,
Totals i 4 113 I 2 I a I a 0 ! 30 I 8 I 57 I,
Group T. nigra T. ].euco. T. zi11ii I Hybrids Net rotals
c("11 <2 cFj ~ t .(7'1 0 I d9 HeshI C 04-
I
5 1 - - - - 5 - 5" 11
4 4 - - - - 21 9 #11 38
1 11 - - - 1 14 6 4" 33
- 7 1 - - - - 15 I 3t" 23! - 1 2 - - - 7 I 1 3" 11. I .











Date. 5/3/62. Trial No.6E. See fig. 11.
Location. OpenLake, 30 yds oft' papyrus pt Crescent Island
Group 1'. n:i,£rraI T. 1eucoo I T. . 11. I Hybrida Net 1Totals I21. __ 1.1
? 116' ~ ar 1_9 , Jl !~ I'leshl j0 i
: I - - - I - - - - 5" 2 11 1 I 11 4tH 15 •I - - - I- 9 3 ..f - - 7 7 4" 26- 2 2 - - - 4 I 1 ~" 9- - 3 1 1 - - 311• 5. -,
Totals 4 12 I 9 I 1 I 1 a 22 8 I 57•
See fig.ll & Table XV.Date•. 6/3/62. Trial No.7A.





































5 I 12 I
i
Totals I
Date. 6/3/62. Trial No.7B. Transect station D. See fig.11.
Location. Temporarymarginal lagoon, open to lake.
Group 1 T. nigra I ~. leuco. T. zi11i.i,,1 Hybrids Net ITotalsI 6''' <2 d" • 9- j d' ~J d'1~ !'Iesh,I ,,
I
I I 5,,1





Table. XV. Control Series of Openlake fishings. See fig.ll. '
I Date I Trial Location I T. .ill.im!J T• leuco. 1:. zilliil Hybridsl:TOtals!
2/3/62 3A 30yds off papyrus 54 12 3 126 I 1953/3/62 ' 4A 25yds II II 47 13 1 129 190
4/3/62 5A 30yds Il II 23. 6 0 60 I 89 II5/3/62 6A II II Il 17 2 0 :;s I 5716/3, ';2 7A II Il II 17 6 4 23 , 50 ', , , 11 I
Table. XVI. Totals numbers of. fish by group and sex for all
meshes and trials.
1:. nigr....aI 1:. leuco. I 1:.zillii.1 Hybrids
I c.{1 I ~ e:f' 0 cr I 0I .~
/1561296j' I228 26 10 I 5: 666, 27~,
Table. XVII. Totals numbers of fish for all meshes taken in all
open lake stations.
1:. Digra 1. leuco.1 1. ..zillU i Hybrids i
349 60 . 12 698
'•._---~--------------
L,
r
.• '
,.
